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Testing 
the waters
PHS swim team 
readies for 
season with 
intrasquad meet
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BRING ON THE FALL
Sweltering 
summer 
finally ends

Mollie Bryant
mbryantOth0pampanews.com

Friday was the first day of 
fall, and with it came the end 
of a very hot, dry summer for 
Pampa and the Panhandle at 
large.

According to the National 
Weather Service, Pampa has 
had a little under 6 inches of 
precipitation since,June, along 
with staggeringly high tem
peratures. Locals saw 49 days 
this summer hit or surpass 100 
degrees, and July was Pampa's 
hottest month, with an average 
high of 100.1 degrees and an 
average temperature o f 85.8 
degrees.

“We're stuck in a La Niña 
pattern." said Kurt Buffalo, 
meteorologist with the National 
Weather Service. “We had one 
of the warmest and driest sum
mers that we’ve seen.”

La Niña, which affects 
weather patterns, occurs when 
ocean temperatures are cooler 
than usual, causing drier than 
normal conditions in the south
west during summer and winter 
months. .

“We had one of the rough
est summers that anyone can 
remember around here. The 
temperatures were extremely 
high, and water usage was 
extremely high early on in the 
year, which sent us into a little 
bit of a panic to see where we 
were going to be at the end 
of the summer," said Donny 
Hooper, Director o f Public 
Works with the City of Pampa.

During the hottest part of the 
summer, Pampa's water usage 
peaked at S.l million gallons a 
day, and with a low lake supply 
and some of the city’s wells

staff photo by Andrew Qlover

After a sizzling summer in which the temperatures 
climbed above 100 degrees for 49 days, sub-90s tempera
tures are a welcome change for many Pampa residents.

down, conservation was put in 
the public eye. The city saw 
a favorable resptMise to pam
phlets encouraging Pampans to 
cut back on water use.

"It put the water conservation 
issue into the forefront, which 
is something that has needed 
to be there for a long time." 
said Hooper. “We dropped our 
usage back, we gA>t back into 
a manageable situation, and I 
think that's just because of the 
cooperation we had from the 
citizens. So at the end of the 
year, as we head into the cooler 
months where we don’t have as 
much usage, we're going to be

just fine."
The city is already prepar

ing for next summer with the 
drilling of two new wells. The 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority (CRMWA), 
of which Pampa is a member 
city. ha.s also been taking steps 
to conserve l-ake Meredith. 
Member cities currently draw 
water from the lake to supple
ment their supply only during 
the hottest pan of the summer 
when their usage is the high
est and they need it the most. 
CRMWA also authorized a 
project to construct a channel 
SUMMER cont. on page 3

Schaub is 
new Rec 
Coordinator

Andrew G lover
aglovef®thepanpanews com

The City o f  Pampa has a new 
Recreation Coordinator.

A

Sctiaub

U t u m 11 
S ch au b  is 
tak ing  over 
for form er 
c o o r d i n a 
tor H nrique 
Cabrales, who 
relr>cated to 
C a l i  f o r n i a 
Schaub . 24. 
g r a d u a t e il 
from Pam pa 

in 2005 and went to school at 
W ayland Baptist University in 
P lainvicw , where she gradu
ated in the fall o f  200‘> with 
a B ache lo r's  o f Science in 
Hxercise and Sprirts Science 
She then moved to l ouisvillc. 
Ky., to work as an urban m is
sionary at a hom eless shelter 
before m aking her way back to 
Pampa.

She was trained Thursday en 
route to taking over the position 
full-tim e on Friday. Schaub said 
she is excited about the new job

“ It’s a way to give back to my 
com m unity," Schaub said, ■■|■m 
excited.”

Schaub said she will mostly 
be in charge o f the recreation 
activities in the city.

" I ’ll be working with the kick- 
ball, softball and volleyball 
leagues," Schaub said. ’’I'll be 
trying to com e up with other 
things people can be involved 
in. My office is at M.K. Brown, 
so I will be doing work there 
too.”

Along with w orking in the 
Recreation Departm ent, Schaub 
will be working as an intern w ith 
the First Baptist Youth (Iroup

“ I’ll be working with them Tor 
the school year until (FBC ) findN 
a youth m inister,” Schaub said 
'T i l  be helping on W ednesdays 
and Sundays with what (TIU 
SCHAUB  cont. on page 2

CASA volunteers dedicated to helping needy kids
J anet Watts

Casa of the High Plans

Many abused or neglected chil
dren from Pampa have a better 
chance in life today because a 
CASA volunteer dedicated them
selves to seeing that their needs 
were being addressed and every
one was working toward getting 
them into a permanent home. 
What follows is the story o f two 
o f  these children.

Phillip is a precious little 10 
year old boy. He was in the fos
ter care system for seven years. 
Today, thanks to the dedication of 
a caring CASA volunteer, he is at 
home with his mother and three 
siblings. Phillip and his broth
ers were placed in the foster care 
system seven years ago because o f 
issues his mother had. Hia mother

United Way
«EACH

started out slowly completing the 
steps necessary for her boys to be 
returned to her care. After two and 
a half years, three o f the boys had 
been returned home. Phillip, how
ever. remained in foster care. His 
special diagnosis o f  autism meant 
that his mother had to be able to 
meet his special needs as well as 
maintain the care o f the other three 
boys. Almost everyone involved 
had given up hope that Phillip 
would ever get to go home.

Two years ago, though, Phillip 
was appointed a new CASA vol
unteer. She began to see him 
CASA oont. on page 6

pfxjto courtesy of Jmnet Wafts

CASA voluntaers go through an extensive training pro
gram to make sure they are weH-equipped to help local 
children in need.

Annual Country Fair
r fe s t  T e x a s  l^ y le  

d a y , O c to b e r  15*^
A u d K o r lu tn

6 p.m7$S0 par parson
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Tuesday W ednesday

84
L a v  56

84
Low 58

HgTi 05
Low 5G

T o d a y : Sunny, w ith  a  high n ea r 8 4 . S outh  
w ind b e tw een  10  an d  15  m ph, w ith  gusts as  
high as  2 0  m ph.

T o n ig h t: P a rtly  cloudy, w ith  a  low  around  
5 6 . S outh  so u th east w ind  b e tw een  5 and  10  
m ph.

T u e s d a y : M ostly  sunny, w ith  a  high n e a r 8 4 . 
S outh  sou thw est w ind  5  to  10  m ph b eco m 
ing eas t.

T u e s d a y  N ig h t: P a rtly  cloudy, w ith  a  low  
around  58 . S o u th e a s t w ind b e tw een  5  and  
10 m ph b ecom ing  ca lm .

W e d n e s d a y : M ostly  sunny, w ith a  high n ear 
8 5  N o rth eas t w ind  5  to  10 m ph becom ing  
south

W e d n e s d a y  N ig h t; P a rtly  cloudy, w ith a  low  
around  5 9 . S o uth  sou thw est w ind  b etw een  
5 and 10 m ph.

OThis information brought to you by.

P  R  E  S  T  I O E
A U TO B O D Y  é  ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

W e  k e v e  W e a d M r t o c k  a  k a s l n r  U a e r s  
t o  p r o t o c t  y o o r  v e k i c l e l

Last M inute Ads
I hi> l’am p.i Nows is not rt-sponsibk- for fht* content 

of paid ddvertíst*ment

BananaGrAms/
Add a w to each of the words below and then

_____  rearrange the letters in each word to form a
new six-letter word.

P a e o n

_____i

y e a s t

I

L A T H  El
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Yesterday s Answer HANDBAG. PARFAIT. ANTIWAR, 
ABUSIVE, VIBRATE MAILBOX 9Ä

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:
9 1 2 6 8 4 7 3 5
6 8 3 1 5 7 2 4 9
4 5 7 9 3 2 8 1 6
2 7 1 4 6 3 9 5 B
5 9 4 8 7 1 3 6 2
8 3 6 5 2 9 1 7 4
7 4 8 3 9 5 6 2 1
3 6 5 2 1 8 4 9 7
1 2 9 7 4 6 5 8 3

3 6 1
5 1 4 8

6 2 7
4 7 5 6

8 5 9 6 7 1 4
6 9

6 8 7
1 2 9

8 6 9 5 1
LaneM

Gary WMon: Raattor̂ rOfflca Martagtr 
806-440-16M

1712 N. Hobart • (806) 066-4586

Wb h a t)  yo u  tjuy  or set! your home.

COMMUNITYrofentfan
Moffdtv. Saul. 2t

•PHS FoottMl Dooatar Out) meairtg. 7 p.ni. in 6w Rssdy 
Room si fw  Pampa ANaic OMoe.

Tuaaday, Sapt 27
•CASA Mormabon maainj. 5:30 p.m. M 6ta oflfce* at 315 N. 

Balani St For mora inlo cal 666-7638.
•AMuaa Manalonal ol Pampa naata. 6:30 pin. in Livaty Hal 

at FIral UnMad Mathoditt Church.
Wadnsaday, SapL 2t

•Pampa Rotary Club maala. noon at lha M.K Bro«m Room d  
tha Chambar oMoa.

Tuasday,OcL4
•Gular and Calo Duo o( Richard Smith and Juba Adams in 

conoari7p.m. Chamberof Commerce Budding.
•Albuaa Inlamalional of Pampa meets, noon in Livaiy Hal at 

Firal Unilad Mathodist Church
Wtdnatday, Oct 5

■Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon aH the M.K Brown Room of 
the Chamber oflca.

Friday, Oct 7
•Pampa Kiwams Club meets, noon in the basement of the 

First Mathodist Church.
Saturday, Oct 9

•Friends of the Library annual paperback book sate, Lovett 
Memorial Library. 2 p.m..-6 p.m.

Sunday, Oct 8
•Pampa Fine Arts Craft Show, M K. Brown Civic Auditonum.
•Friends of the Library annual paperback book sale, Lovett

Obituaries
Leona Parker Woods, 89

Woods

H A V IN G  A G aragi', M oving or Estate Sale? Cìoing to pul 
an ad in the Pampa News C'la.ssified C,arage Sale colum n? 
I )on't m iss the deadline to get your ad in the papier!! Be sure 
to call the [’ampia News C lassified Dept hhR-2525, and ask 
tor classified  deacilme for garage sale ads Rem em fx'r vour 
ad m s'ds to h«' read, the evening before the sale starts!!

A M A R IL L O — L eo n a 
Parker Woods, 89, died 
September 21, 2011, in 
Amarillo. Funeral services 
will be Wednesday, Sep
tember 28. 2011, at the 
First Christian Church in 
the Robinson Chapel at 
I0;30a.m., with Dr. Linda 
Parker ofTiciating.

Burial will be in the 
Maddox Parker section of 
the Miami, cemetery at 3 
p.m. Wednesday. Arrange
ments are by Schooler Fu
neral Home. 4100 South Georgia St., Amarillo.

Mrs. Woods was bom in Miami, on March 15, 1922, 
to Franklin Spencer and Minnie Maddox Parker. Leona 
graduated from Miami High School in 1939, and from 
Draughn's Business College, Lubbock, in 1941, being 
certified in accounting. She then earned a Bachelor of 
Science degree from West Texas A&M University in Ed
ucation and Business.

She was employed at the Pampa Indeptendent School 
Tax Office at the time she met John W. Woods. They 
were married on April 15, 1954, at her parents' home in 
Miami. Soon after marriage they moved to San Anto
nio for John to attend the St. Mary’s University School 
of Law. They moved to Stratford, in 1968, where Mr. 
W(K)ds opened his law office. He later became Justice 
of the Peace and Sherman County Judge. Mrs. Woods 
taught school two years in Spearman and then taught in 
the Stratford Schools until she retired.

Mrs. WcHxls became a member of the First Christian 
Church in Miami at an early age and in the remaining 
years of her life wa.s active in Christian churches in the 
towns she lived in.

Leona was an avid quilter and won many ribhgns in 
quilt shows for the woik on her quilts. She was adept in 
other forms o f stitchery such as needle point, embroidery, 
crewel and mending. While living in Stratford, she was 
the Mending l.ady for the nursing home.

She was always a volunteer wherever she lived. She 
taught Sunday School classes while living in Stratford. 
She has been a long time member of Delta Kappa Gam
ma SiKiety. is a life member of the Texas State Teachers 
Association. Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Club in Pam
pa. and the Canyon Retired Teachers.

Since moving to Amarillo in 1995, she has been active 
in the First Christian Church, the Friendship Class, the 
Happy 1 imcrs. the Ruth group o f the Christian Women’s 
Fellowship, and a member o f the Continental Resident 
Council. John and Leona moved to Amarillo in 1995, 
and moved to the Continental Retirement Center in 2000. 
John died January 31, 2006. In October 2006, Leona 
moved into the Harrington Assisted Living Center.

Visitation will be 6-7 p.m. Tuesday, September 27, 
2011, at the Schooler Funeral Home. 4 100 South Georgia 
St., Amarillo.

She is preceded in death by her husband; her parents; 
and a nephew. Jerry W. Curl o f McAllen.

Mrs. Woods is survived by: sister, Mary Alice Curl.

MamoriM Ubranr. 9 ajn.-6 pin.
•SL \6nc«il d* Paul ParMi NndraiMr • (ftNwr. aucion. dvo6? 

anddraaÉig. Fw mora Mo, cal 665-6933.
WMliiMdiy, Oct 12

•Pampa Rotary Ciuf maata. noon at 6ia M.K Broam Room of • 
6w Ctiambar oIRoa.

Friday, Oct 14
•Parnpa Kiwania Glut) meets, noon in lha baaament of Itw 

Firal Mathodiat Church.
Saturday, Oct 15

•Chamtwr of Commaroa's 27li annuii County Fair ‘Octotwr- ' 
lest Texas Style,* 6 p.m., M.K. Broam CMc AudHorium. For 
tickat Mo, cal 669-3241.

Wadnaaday, Oct 19
•Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at the M.K Broam Room of • 

the Chamber oflice.
Friday, Oct 21

•Pampa Kiarann Club meets, noon in the basement of the •. 
First Methodist Church.

Tuesday, Oct 25
•ARrusa Intomational of Partita meets. 6:30 p.m. in Lively Hal 

at First Unilad Methodist Church.
Wednesday, Oct 25

•Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at the M.K Broam Room of, 
the Chamber (rffice

Friday, Oct 28
•Pampa Kiaranis Club meets, noon in the basement of the 

First Methodist (3hurch. L

Amarillo; brother, Clifford (Ethyle) Parker, Albuquer
que; brother, Frank Parker (Joan), San Antonio; sister-' 
in-law, Alvro (Leo) Dorman. Virginia Beach, Va.; niec
es, Linda Parker, Shari Parker, Barbara Parker (Robert) 
Morse, and Leslie (Ron) Boerger. She is also survived 
by: nephews, Tom (Lynda) Curl, and Paul Parker; great- 
nieces Kennedy Shuler, Megan (Michael) Jans and Clair 
Parker Siburt; great-nephews Rob Curl, Chris (Vanessa) 
Curl. Brian (Knsti) Curl, Justin Curl, Grant Shuler and^ 
Andrew Morse; great-greal-nieces. Jordan, Taylor. Au-i 
tumn, and Dakota Curl; and great-great-nephews Hunter 
Curl and Jacob Jans.

Memorials may be made to First Christian Church Col
lege Scholarship Fund, 3001 Wolfin Ave., Amarillo, TX 
79106 or Roberts County Museum, Box 249, Miami, TX 
79059.

Please sign our online guest hook at www.schooleifu- 
neralhonie. com.

Melvin M. Davis, 73

Davis

Melvin M. Davis, 73, 
died September 23, 2011, in 
Pampa.

Services will be at 2 
p.m. Monday, September 
26, 2011, at First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Mike 
Watson, pastor of Hobart 
Baptist Church, and Rev.
Jim Powell, retired Baptist 
pastor, officiating.

Burial will be at Fairview 
Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Carmichael-Whatley 
Funéral Directors.

Mr. Davis was bom July 26, 1938, in Wheeler to Wylie 
and Cleo Davis. He had been a resident o f Pampa since, 
1954. He married Norma Jean Bullard on December 22, 
1957, in Pampa. Melvin worked for Natural Gas Pipeline 
for 28 years, retiring in 1996. He began coaching with the, 
Pampa Optimist Youth Club in I% 5 and became a life
time member in 1968. He had been a member o f Hobart 
Baptist Church since 1997. He enjoyed fishing, watching 
sports, embroidering, working crossword puzzles, camp
ing and spending time with his family. He was a wonder; 
fill husband, father. Paw Paw, friend and mentor.

Survivors include his wife, Jeanne Davis of the home;, 
two sons. Clifford Davis and wife Dennel o f Ulysses, 
Kan., and Kevin Davis and wife Whitney o f Pampa; five 
sisters. Cleta Trimble, Joy Haynes and husband Walden 
and Sharon Brown, all of Pampa, Nellie Williams of Su-, 
dan, and Glenda Ruth Pecka o f Tucson, Ariz.; four grand
children, Amanda Germann and husband Brad, Nathan 
Davis, Keenan Davis and fiancée Ashlee Winkieblack' 
and Tanner Davis; one great-grandson. Zach Germann;- 
and many other family members and friends. He was! 
preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, James Da-, 
vis and Aaron Davis; and a sister, Wylene Lee.

Memorials may be made to Pampa Optimist Youth 
Club, P.O. Box 802, Pampa, TX 79066-0802. or Hobart, 
Baptist Church, 1100 W. Crawford, Pampa, TX 79065.

Sign the online register at www.carmichaei-whatiey, 
com.

Find something 
you can’t live 
without.̂

Schaub
F O R  S A L E coni, from  p ag e 1

Tiny Tnsûsure Che$t Barry

Visit with one of our 
friendly loan officers today 
and let us help make your 
dream a reality—whether 
it's a new car, a new boat, 
or the perfect accessory 
that will make your home 
complete!

music pastor)
(O w ens) needs.”

Schaub was also active 
w ithin her church during, 
her tim e in Louisville.

” I w orked five days a 
week and did com m unity 
outreach,” Schaub said. 
”1 was plugged into the 
local church.”

National Bank of Commerce
XiiOlliM 'ol t irsi Nalioiliil lliiilk \Xaii .«.XXI
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G>Id front may increase clanger

COLLEGE STATION (AP) —  The Texas Foiest 
Service warns that the arrival o f  a cold fnmt Sunday 
tftem oon will craalr m ote dangerous wildfire candi- 
tioos across Texas.

The agency said in a  statement that warm tempera
tures, d ^  air and gusty winds will p u ^  through ahead 
of the fiont, resulting in extremely critical conditioiu. 
rh e  conditions will be made w o t m  by the drought, 
which has left an overabundance of dried and dead 
vegetatioa.

Areas at risk iiKlude parts o f the Hill Country, Central 
Texas, uppCT South Texas, lower North Texas, the 
Rolling Plaiiu and central East Texas.

Since wildfire season started on Nov. IS, 2010, offi
cials say firefighters have responded to 23,319 fires 
that have burned almost 3.8 million acres and destroyed 
2,742 homes. They say another 34,756 homes have 
been saved by firefighting efforts.

Ex>con torches house
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  He spent 26 years in prison 

for fatally stabbing a man. At age 46, Randall Lee 
Church had completed his sentence and stepped into 
the outskle world for the first time in a quarter-century 
in April.

He didn't like h. He wanted to go home.
Church told the Son Antonio Express-News the job he 

lud at a prison in Beeville was the best he ever had. He 
wanted it back.

July 10, he doused a vacant house in San Antonio 
with gasoline and tossed in some fiaming rags and 
paper towels.

He confessed to  police, saying he wanted to return to 
tiis job  at the Beeville prison.

Church pleaded guilty to arson and is returning to 
prison, but H’s undetermined which one —  and which 
job.

Mexican cops still underpaid
MEXICO CITY (AP) —  A government report shows 

many Mexican police officers still earn S3 SO per month 
or less, despite reform efforts aimed at increasing 
wages and decreasing corruption.

A report by the government’s National Public Safety 
System says the average wage for state police in 
Mexico is 9,230 pesos —  equal to about $630 per 
month or about $8,000 annually.

But in the drug-violance-wracked northern border 
itate o f Tamaulipas, state officers receive on average 
about 3,618 pesos, or $300 per month.
'O fficers in the far-less-violent central state of 

Aguascalientes receive five times more than that.
'T he report released Sunday urged lagging states and 

municipalities to raise police wages.
Low salaries have been cited as one reason for police 

:orruption.

Memo to Rick Perry: Ponzi, schmonzi
Toss Mauqsnau 

O amor'a S^xlcala

Will all my readcis out than who 
think Rkk Pory’s ruggedly handaome 
mug should be carved oalo Mount 
Rualanore pteate stop sending me 
emails about Social Seoaity as a Ponzi 
scheme? The astute govenur from 
Texas, apparently one of the country’s 
leading experts on Social Security, has 
been running around comparing the 
federal retirement program to such a 
doomed investment plin.

I've addressed this issue many times 
before in this colutim. I don’t want to 
bore my regular readers wkh another 
long dissertation on this topic. But 
sitKC Gov. Rushmore broached the 
subject. I'll make three quick observa
tions.

First; Social Security is nor an 
investment scheme. It’s a social insur
ance program. (The word “social’’ in 
“Social Security” rrteans something!)

in addition to providing woiken 
with a basic and stable income in 
retirement. Social Security was estab
lished to achieve larger goals for our 
country as a whole. One of those goals 
was to raise the standard of living of 
lower-income worker^ in retirement. 
This is accomplished with a weighted 
benefit formula that gives those retir
ees a higher “replacement rate” — 
when comparing their average income 
with their Social Security retirement 
benefit — than their more well-to-do 
fellow taxpayers can expect.

Second: Many emailers wrote to 
tell me how Social Security started 
out with thousands of taxpayers for 
each Social Seciaity beiKfidary, how 
we now suddenly find ourselves at a 
threc-to-one ratio, and how the entire 
scam will implode when we reach two 
to one. That's a classic Ponzi-scheme 
scenario, they say.

Well, obviously, in the ealiest days 
of the program (the early 1940s), work
ers far oumumbered Social Security 
beneficiaries — but the ratio was more 
like 40 to one, not "thousands’' to one. 
But as more and more people quickly 
qualified for benefits, the taxpayer-to- 
beneficiary ratio rapidly dropped, and 
by about 1970, it had m a tu ^  to the 
three-to-oiK ratio that has held strong

Social
Security
and you

for 40 yean now.
As die baby boomers retire, we are 

iiKleed heading toward a two-to-one 
ratio. But with some modest ai^ust- 
ments to benefits and/or uuc rates, the 
system can continue to operate quite 
well at such a worker-to-beneficiary 
ratio.

Finally, third; Ponzi schemes, by 
their very definition, have short life 
spans. Social Security has been around 
for 75 years now.

Q *  A
Q: I paid maximum Social Security 

Uutes from the time I started working 
in 1971. I plan to keep working until 
the end of 2011, when I will retire at 
age 66. How much will I pay in Social 
Security uxes? How long will it take 
for me to get that bock ?

A; 1 normally don’t like answering 
this kind of question, because I think 
it just lends credence to the Social- 
Security-as-an-investment-scheme 
sceiuuto I just spent the first part of 
this column debunking

On the other hand. I totally under
stand that people want to know if 
they’re getting their money’s worth 
out of the program. That’s just human 
nature. But before I answer your ques
tion. I have to make the following 
points.

First, in addition to what you get out 
of the program, you have to consider 
what die country gains from a national 
social insurance system. I alluded to 
one of the program’s social benefits 
above. In a fotiae column. I will spell 
out more.

Second, these “payback” numbers 
can be presented in all sorts of ways. 
For example, some insist the employ
er’s share of Social Security taxes 
should be factored into the equation. 
This is the amount your employer 
kicked into Social Security to match 
your tax payments

I disagree. After all, it’s not like your 
employer was sending your money to

the govonmenL The employer’s slwre 
is stmply another tax a business p o ^  
Think of it this way: if Social Setxvily 

were abohshed tomorrow (or when 
Gov. Peny is elected presidentX 

|)ido you think your employer is 
going to increase your salary by the 
amount of that matching share of 

Social Seewity tax? Will he say, -tX!, 
here’s that money of youn we’ve been 
sending to the government for you! 
You can have it back now!" 1 don’t 
think so.

But if you disagree with my take on 
this, then simply double the number I 
give you when I present the amount of 
Social Security taxes you’ve paid.

I also must point out that 1 fully 
understand that I’m presenting the 
“payback times” for someone who 
worlu for wages. A self-employed 
person pays twice as much in Social 
Security taxes — although, over the 
years, that rate’s been reduced by vari
ous tax wrhe-offi.

And finally, I must make it clear that 
in adding up the “taxes paid” column,
1 used the Social Security tax. which 
varied from 4.6 percent when you 
first started workfog in 1971 to 6.2 
percent in 2010. (And in 2011, you 
paid only 4.2 percent, due to a provi
sion in last year’s economic stimulus 
package.) When some people attempt 
to do these payback times, they mis
takenly add in Medicare taxes paid. 
Medicare is a completely separate pro
gram and is entirely separately funded. 
It makes absolutely no sense to factor 
in Medicare taxes when trying to fig
ure out Social Security payback times.

Having said that, h m  are the num
bers. Assuming, as you said, that you 
paid Social Security taxes on maxi
mum earnings from 197! to 2011, 
you will have paid $132,740 in Social 
Security taxes duripg those 40 years. 
You should expect to get a monthly 
Social Security retirement benefit of 
about $2.4(X). That means you will 
recoup all the uxes you paid in about 
S3 months, or a little more than four 
and a half years.

If you have a Soeal Sacuiily question, 
Tom Margenau ha W answer Contact 
him at thomas margenau9comcasl.net
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Summer

that will direct water 
from the watershed to the 
Canadian River, and into 
Lake Meredith from there.

“As it was before, it 
was so wide and there 
was so little water flowing 
through it that when the 
water would hit it, it would 
disperse outward and just 
s o ¿  into the ground. It 
would never reach the 
lake," said Hooper. “You 
want to capture as much 
o f that rainwater as you 
can, so that’s what they’re 
trying to do.”

The sum m er’s dry 
conditions led to a busy 
season for the Pampa 
Fire Department and the 
Hoover Volunteer Fire 
Department, which cov
ers all o f Gray County 
outside o f the Pampa city 
limits.

“ W ild fire s  have  
increased not just state
w ide but th rough
out the country.” said 
Randy Dunham. Deputy 
C hief o f the Pampa Fire 
Department. “The situa
tion hasn’t improved that 
much. We’re still dry, and 
the only thing that has 
helped has been cooler 
temperatures and a Mghcr 
humidity.”

The Pam pa Fire 
D epartm ent responded 
to 13 grass fires since 
June and 32 fires total. 
Between June and August, 
the Hoover Volunteer Fire 
Department fought 28 
fires that destroyed 2.000 
acres in Gray County.

Chief Joe Milligan o f the 
Hoover department esti
mates fires have been up 
30 percent over a typical 
summer.

“We’ve had a few timely 
rains that have helped the 
county,” said Milligan. 
“(The grassfires) take a 
toll on equipment and 
firefighters.”

In addition to an 
increased danger o f fire, 
farmers and ranchers 
have dealt with a series 
o f  blows this summer, 
including a ripple effect 
o f  elevated commodity, 
feed and production costs.

“We have a lot o f irri
gated land, but we still 
depend on rainfall,” said 
Brandon McGinty o f the 
Gray County branch o f 
Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service. “Normally even 
in dry years, we have dry 
land cotton and sorghum 
that makes. This year we 
had almost no rainfall and 
no soil moisture to plant 
into, and then there was 
no grass grown or it was 
oaten off already.”

These conditions pushed 
up feed prices, forcing 
many ranchers to sell their 
hards.

"Cottle prices were 
good for a while, but 
cow prices have dropped, 
because the cow market 
has boen flooded,” said 
McGinty. “E v ^ b o d y ’s 
selling. C alf prices have 
held strong. Those will 
probably increase, but 
that will only help the guy

cont. from page 1

that has calves to sell.”
If nothing else, the sum

mer has brought attention 
to the need for conser
vation, and appealed to 
many people’s sense to 
plan well ahead for the 
future, particularly when 
we don’t know what lies 
ahead.

But Buffalo predicts we 
have not seen the last o f 
the drought.

“La Niña will strength
en once again during the 
winter, so dry conditions 
are likely to continue into 
winter months,” he said.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Monday. Sept. 26, the 269th day o f  2011 
There are 96 days left in the year 

Today's Highlight in Hbtory:
()n Sept. 26, 1789, Thomas JefTcrson was con

firmed by the Senate to be the first U.S. secretary 
of state; John Jay, the first chief justice; Edmund 
Randolph, the first attorney general.

On th u  date:
In 1777, British troops occupied Philadelphia dur

ing the American Revolution.
In 1892, John Philip Sousa and his newly formed 

band performed publicly for the first time, at the 
Stillman Music Hall in Plainfield, N.J.

In 1914. the Federal Trade Commission was 
established.

In 1918, the Meuse-Argonne offensive, resulting 
in an Allied victory against the (iermans, began dur
ing World War I.

In I960, the first-ever debate between presidential 
nominees tixik place in Chicago as Democrat John 
K Kennedy and Republican Richard M. Nixon 
faced off before a national I V audience.

In 1981, the twin-engine Boeing 767 made its 
official debut in FAerett, Wash 

In 1986, William H Rehnquist was sworn in as 
the 16th chief ju.stice of the United States, while 
Antonin Scalia joined the Supreme Court as its 
lO.^rd member

In 1990, the Motion Picture AssiKiation of 
America announced it had created a new rating, 
Nl -17, to replace the X rating 

In IW l, lour men and four women began a twiv 
year stay inside a sealed-ofl structure in Oracle, 
An/., called Biosphere 2 ( I hey emerged from 
Biosphere on this date m l‘>93 ) 

l en years ago: In truce talks held at the urging of 
the United States, Israel and the Palestinians agreed 
on a series of confidence-building measures aimed 
at ending a year of fighting 

Five years ago: A declassified version of a gov
ernment intelligence report ordered relea.sed by 
President (ieorge W Bush said the war in Iraq had 
become a "cause celebre" for Islamic extremists, 
breeding deep resentment of the U.S that was likely 
to gel worse before it got better.

One year ago: (iloria Stuart, the oldest Academy 
Award acting nominee as the spunky survivor in 
“ I ilanic," died in l.os Angeles at age 1(H).

Today's Birthdays: Retired baseball All-Star 
Bobby Shant/ is 86. Actor Philip Bosco is 81. 
Actress Donna IXiuglas is 79 Actor Richard Herd 
IS 79 South .African nationalist W innie Madiki/.ela- 
Mandela is 75 Actor Kent McCord is 69. lelevision 
host Anne Robinsim is 67. Singer Bryan Ferry is 

Actress Mary Beth Hurl is 65. Singer l.ynn 
.Anderson is M. Singer Olivia Newton-John is 6,3 
.Actor James Keane is 59. Rock singer-musician 
t esar Rosas (l.os Lobos) is 57. Actress Linda 
Hamilton is 55 C ountry singer Doug Supemaw 
IS 51 Rhythm-and-blues singer ( indy Herron (Fin 
Vogue) IS 50 Actress Melissa Sue Anderson is 
49. Actor Patrick Bristow is 49. RiK'k musician 
,AI Pitrelli is 49 Singer Iracey Thom (Everything 
But Lhe (iirl) is 49 TV personality Jillian Barbene 
IS 45 Actor Jim C avie/el (kuh-VFF'-/uhl) is 43 
Singer Shawn StiKkman (Boy/ II Men) is 39 
Ja/y musician Nicholas Payton is 38 Actor Mark 
1 amiglietti is 32. Singer-actress Christina Milian is 
30. l ennis player Serena Williams is 30.

Ihoughl for Today: "Pity the meek, for they 
shall inherit the earth." Don Marquis, American 
(oumalist-author (1878-1937).
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Better? Sure, but outlook still twisted
StiKks collapsed roughly 700 

points ON cr tw o days after the Federal 
Reserve launched its "Operation 
Twist." The market correctly per
ceives that the central bank’s plan 
to swap $4(K) billion of short-term 
notes tor long-tenn bonds adds no 
new reserves to the financial system. 
So it wasn't yE 3. that’s for sure. No 
stimulus, in fact, with the Treasury 
yield curve flattening, the Fed’s ster
ilized as.set swap actually tightened 
financial markets.

The Fed should have listened to 
the (iOP congressional leadership, 
which in a letter advcKated no more 
stimulus and no more market-sub
verting interference.

But the real issue is the new 
FOMC forecast: ‘Ihere are signifi
cant downside risks to the economic 
outliHik, including strains in global 
financial markets”  That was the 
killer statement.

So let me repeat: We are on the 
front end of a recession. The prof
its picture is very much in doubt. 
More Obamanomics tax hikes are 
in the air. Europe is unsolved. U.S. 
finances are a mess. All this is being 
discounted by slumping stocks.

t  orporate credit risk spreads have 
been widening, which is a negative 
for the profits picture, as econo
mist Michael Darda has pointed out. 
Profits are the mother’s milk of 
stiKks And the European funding 
markets have tightened substantial
ly. as their much-wider financial- 
stress spreads all indicate.

Indeed, the European hanking and 
sovereign-debt crisis is still a shtve

LAWRENCE
KUDLOW

waiting to fall. 
Greece may get 
bailed out again 
in a couple of 
weeks. But so 
far, the European 
Union’s authori
ties have not 
agreed on a 
bailout or bank
ruptcy plan to 
backstop debt- 
re s tru c tu rin g s , 
or to recapitalize

hanks in the wake of those default
restructurings.

Meanwhile, September purchas
ing managers’ indexes for European 
manufacturing and services teeter 
on the brink o f recession. In Asia, 
Hong Kong shipping volumes are 
way down, and China’s PMl came 
in weak. The global transportation- 
delivery powerhouse FedEx just 
lowered its worldwide earnings and 
sales outlook.

. And coming back home, the 
Obama $1.5 trillion tax-hike plan, 
and his veto threat for any deficit 
package that doesn’t include big tax 
hikes on successful earners, inves
tors and businesses, is another sword 
of Damocles hanging over'the econ
omy and the stock market.

Is the U.S. stock market now pre
dicting recession? Well, the cyclical 
economic sectors are in bear-mar
ket mode, with roughly 25 percent 
declines since late April for energy, 
industrials and materials. Banks, 
which are being hurt by credit down
grades and yield-curve flattening.

are off over 30 percent.
How bad might the recession be? 

Well, it’s hard to say. But in all like
lihood the"^ahswer is not so bad. The 
yield curve has narrowed from 10s 
to 2s, from nearly 300 basis points in 
March to about 150 basis points cur
rently. But the curve is not inverted, 
and that’s important as a recession 
signal. And over the past 10 years 
or so, the average spread has been 
about 160 basis points, not far from 
today’s reading.

Also, the U.S. banking system 
is flush with cash, as is corporate 
America. And for better or worse, 
interest rates in the Treasury market 
are negative (easy money). Business 
profits will slow significantly, but 
are still likely to rise a bit. And with 
oil dropping to about $80, a price 
shock that was a key slowdown fac
tor is going away.

Housing is still in the tank, and 
consumer spending looks very iffy. 
And we had zero jobs and zero retail 
sales in August — two very bad 
signs. On the other hand, exports 
and business investment are still
nsing.

So it’s not 2008. Not by a long 
shot. But it’s not a pretty picture 
either.

Lswrence Kudtow is an economist, televi
sion personality, and newspaper cotum- 
nist. He is the host of CNBC's The Kudlow 
Report. As a syridicated columnist, his 
srticles appear in numerous U.S. newspa
pers and web sites, including his own blog, 
Kudlow's Money Politics

Nations united in annual Israel mugging
It's gung-up time on Israel again. 

Right on .schedule, here come the 
buffers, puffers and pipsqueaks. 
Mahmoud Abbas, the president of 
the Palestinian Authority, arrives 
in New York to demand a seat 
at the United Nations. Mahmoud 
Ahmadinejad. right on cue. arrives 
from Iran in a cloud of hlu.ster and 
bombast.

It’s all for show, of course, irritat
ing in the way a noisy neighbor’s 
drunken fight with his wife at 3 in 
the morning can be irritating. But 
the show, such as it is, makes a 
convenient backdrop for what looks 
like an authentic hope for change in 
American presidential politics.

Here come the Republicans in sev
eral Christian varieties riding rheto
ric to the rescue of the Jews. The 
Democrats mostly squeak at a safe 
distance in the high weeds, their 
ranks divided by cheers for both 
sides. What’s different this time is 
that Jewish voters, the reliable yel
low-dog Democrats, are suddenly 
showing a streak of unaccustomed 
independence.

If Anthony Weiner’s Brooklyn/ 
Queens congressional district can go 
red after being the deepest navy blue 
since 1923, there’s Republican hope 
for turning Florida and Pennsylvania 
reliably red. That includes both the 
congressional and presidential races.

Jewish voters have been reli
ably partisan Democrats since they 
a r r iv ^  on waves o f immigration in 
the early decades o f the 20th centu
ry. Most American Jews have never 
been to Israel and identify with the 
New Deal that defined the modem 
Democratic Party. “Many Jcnvs can 
only vote with their left hands.*' 
Jay Lefkowitz, who was an adviser 
to President George W. Bush. “It's 
almost as if they think if they vote 
with their right hand it will fall off.’*

But altered circumstances invite 
Reoublican presidential candidates

SUZANNE
FIELDS

to rush into 
neighborhoods 
where in the 
past even fools 
would not go. 
Mitt Romney 
ca lls  the 
Palestinian ploy 
for statehood 
the direct result 
o f “Obam a’s 
repeated efforts 
over three years 
to throw Israel

under the bus and undermine its
negotiating position.“

Rick Perry, the governor of 
Texas who wears his evangelical 
Christian wimess on his sleeve, calls 
the Romney rhetoric and raises. He 
reminds an audience o f Jews in New 
York that he stands firmly in Judeo- 
Christian tradition, because “as a 
Christian (I) have a clear directive to 
support Israel.”

He assails Obama’s Middle East 
policy as “naive, arrogant, misguid
ed and dangerous.” He offers the 
ultimate milk and honey as a sweet
ener: In a Perry administration, the 
United States embassy would be 
relocated to Jerusalem, something 
several presidents have blocked for 
years lest it intrude on something the 
diplomats insist on calling a “peace 
fwocess.”

Perry’s critique of the president’s 
naivete echoes Hillary Clinton’s 
rhetoric in the presidential prima
ries o f 2008, but as the president’s 
mouthpiece she can’t say that unless 
she resigns snd runs against him.

She has to be sorely tempted.
Romney and Perry both display a 

“gut instinct” to protect Israel, some
thing a growing number o f Jewish 
voters think President Obama 
doesn’t have. They think it required 
considerable chutzpah for Oibama 
to suggest, as he did in st 
to audiences o f Jewish and Israeli

leaders, to engage in “serious self- 
reflection,” to “search your souls" to 
renew their attitudes toward peace. 
The only implication here is that 
Jewish “attitudes” toward peace 
need renewal.

The timing seems right for 
Republicans to act on what the polls 
tell them, that 75 percent of con
servative Republicans sympathize 
with Israel, not the Palestinians. 
This is the highest number for all 
partisan groups, according to Pew 
Research Centers. Only 32 percent 
of liberal Democrats favor Israel 
in the poll, with 21 percent favor
ing the Palestinians. Among the 
coveted independents, 50 percent 
favor Israel and 12 percent favor the 
Palestinians:

More disturbing for the president 
as he heads toward 2012 is a poll 
by Secure America Now showing 
that only 43 percent o f the Jews 
who voted for Obama in 2008 say 
they will vote for him next year. 
His poorest showing is among Jews 
under 40. If it holds, this suggests a 
radical change in Jewish loyalties.

The historian Paul Johnson 
observes how timing has been cru
cial to the birth and survival of 
Israel, from the original decision 
by the United Nations to declare 
a Jewish sUte in 1948. President 
Harry Truman (a Southern Baptist), 
eq u ip p ^  with that “gut instinct.” 
recognized Israel within minutes.

An Israeli reporter asked Rick 
Perry whether relations between the 
United States and Israel are at crisis 
point.

“The American people are for 
Israel,“ the governor replied. “We 
may have an administration that 
feels differently. I hope you will tell 
the people o f Israel that hope is on 
the way."
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Monday, Sept 
26,2011,

Thts year, you will witncs-s many chang
es in your life Some of which yixi won't 
be comfortable with; (Ehers you might 
like. Yixi will chtxKe to spend a kx of 
tune by yourself, more so than usual. Use 
this time to rest, digest what is happening 
and uiiemalize it If you are suigle, check 
out anyone you meet with care. Siwneone 
could be differeni fnwn the person he or 
she portrays. If you are attached, you might 
take more of a back seal than in the past 
Your sweetie might niE understand why a 
new you is emerging Share more. VIRGO 
reads you aM.

The Stars Show the Kuid of Day You'll 
Have, 5-Dynamic; 4-PosiOve; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES iMareh 21-Apri 19| 
i t ir k it  All work and no play can be 

debilitating, yet it Ls Monday. You must de
liver pnifes.sHinally or within your unmedi- 
ate circle. Pace yourself; make lists. Dem
onstrate just how efficient you can be when 
you try Tonight. Do only what you must 

TAURUS (Apri 20-May 20)
★  Allow your creativity to

flounsh Stop feeding undevekiped ideas 
to others who could be judgmental You 
are asking for negative feedback When 
you arc ready, encixnage greater give- 
and-take Li.sten and s h «  more Others 
appear to be unusually receptive. Tonigitt. 
Squeeze in some hai 

GEMINI lMay21-June20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Getting out the front door could 

be a miyor effort You really would like to 
say home. Who could blame you? If you 
can get enough done playing the recluse, 
then why not? Otherwise, know that this, 
too. will pass Tonight. Head home Touch 
b«e with someone at a distance 

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Speidi your mind, but undcr- 

sond that not everyone wants to hear your 
conclusions. You might feel frustrated as 
you hit a bnck wall. Use thu moment to 
experiment with other styles of conmaii- 
catii^. You want your points heaid. don't 
you?Tonight. Hai^ out with pab 

LEO(J«(yZ3-AB|i.22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Keep your eye on your budget, 

whether deciding to bniig treab in to worii
or buy a giff (even for you!), h is so easy 
to owenpend and juatify k. Keep your eye

CmON,
CmOM.

I
■ i i £

—

DOVQUBA^
suesmuTESi’

MtEGG T /  YEP-. I PANCAKES OR MMTIE5.

i

Mother Goose and Grim

RN.PH/M01TRE REALUi 
FREAKIN& OUT ABOUT 
THE DANSERS OF 
CELL PHONES.

h er E tTa k e  ma» n ew
CELL PHOfCfN TH E  
OTHER R O ^ /  rCL CALL]

Pe^FBCTU* SAFE.
. Buzz

Bt-UB « • Btue,^

Zits

'tpmivivyy,
I

Garfield

1

•mÖZEiSNC71MlN&
UKFAÖCÜP

9nzETi::HaER:3RE

ru -ju e r
(SIZABA
MUFFIN
ONTMF

WORK .

0EIAIARE
OF

JUPGEMENTAL 
OOO -

N ice  \  T T
ÖLOÜCH 4, B

P  R A T H E R  
B e  B IT T C N

TAL

Beetle Bailey
THE NAVieATOR 
SAV5  TO TAKE that 
ROAD POWN THERE

on increasing hinds rather than depleting 
them. Tonight. Balance vour budget 

VIR(X)(.Aug.23-Scpt.22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Allow greater give-and-take 

between y<xi and others Someone m ycxir 
daily life -  it might even be at wixk -  
cxxild stress you ixil. There is an implicit 
misunderstanding between the two of you 
Consider cleiuing it up scxin. Tonight. 
Whatever knocks your socks off.

LIBRA (Sept. 23^)ct. 22) 
k k k  You simply aren't willing to 

discuss everything that is on ytxir mind 
Make that OK. though a child or loved one 
knows something is gtxng on. This person 
might try to pry you open. Enjoy the atten- 
bon rather than get annoyed Tonight. Plan 
ahead.

SC()RPIO(Ocf.2>Nav.2I) 
AtrA-Aff Zero in on what you want 

There could be some confusKin atxHit a 
work, health or day-to-day matter You 
haven't received a clear mes.sagc. and yixi 
aren't giving ixie either If you see confu
sion. step in and clarify. Tonight. Whenever 
the crowds ae

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dic. 21) 
k k k  Take a stand and move forward 

in handling a career-related or key personal 
matter Otfiers will intuitively follow you 
rather than question you You might want 
to add to the moment, making what yixi 
desire possible. Tonight. The ball is in your 
hands.

CAPRK'ORN (Dec. 22-Jmi. 19) 
'A## Keep reaching (xtt for someone 

a distance. This pentxi could be an expert 
or someone who offen tosses a different 
perspective on ntuatkins Be careful with 
financial commitments. Tonight. Let your 
imagination rock and roll 

AQUARIUS (J«i. 20-Fcb. 18)
A A A A A partner or friend pulls in close 

and has a lot to sham. You mighl have a 
mild sense of uneasiness with this pemon 
because he or she is so different from you. 
S'li;. !ie oi he has a kx to offer. Tonight. 
ChMovadmi*..

PISCES (Feb. l9vM>idi 20)
AAAA Defer to oihen and maintain 

a sense of independence Several friends, 
family and lovnf ones express their de
sires. each with a different, implicit agen
da! You might be happiest douig your own 
thmg. Tonight. Remmber. you make the 
final cikl.

IPO H 'T TRUST 
t h a t  NAVI&ATOB 

ANYMORE

a :

T P — ^ / TMAT'&THE 
y  THING That 

GOT uS 
HERE

Marvin

BABY DEFINITIONS 

‘ rloto r e rp o n re  tirne-’

\a1AAAAAJ iT'5 y o u R  tu r n  it NO, r ’s
t o  GET UP

vr«n I ^  
f-Rte-r 

iorevftr
+-0

[r>2-A-N-

Magar The Horrible
yioJrR ^ i / T t h v i

A vBRr' u w
^ L A R r- i f^ itio e

-

1 1

F '
fVHAT

p  ]Wf FWMSe
7 ^  CtiN^CB TO 3 ^  IN r^a
\lft,<^TriM&A N lC B lW

Ä5W/WG w e  BOAT...
'yiHìL

cjtRil

Peanuts
UlHAT I THINK i'lL 

PO 15 60  INTO TOlON.
ANO stand someplace, 

like maybe on a
CORNER 

AA

S-ft

THEN A beautiful 
NOLLVWOOD-TVPE 6IRL 
WILL COME BY IN A 
CONVERTIBLE AND 

TAKE ME TOMER HOME , 
' -----

M i

i'll wave to make 
sure I LOOK 

SOPHISTICATED
r « -

j Cr ■ j

I'LL WEAR \  
MY MICKEY 

MOUSE SHOES
/

I S i

Blondie
- AAR B , WMAT'S WROHC w ith  

COdLO WC , OUR OLO O iA u '* 
tccorukTi 

A NfW  L iA F  
RAKIN6 
OiikL»

, OUR O
ONE OF MV FRIENDS O Q -^  A 

COS-^-OF-UVIN« RAISE

Pl u s  I'D  u k s  a  ■ soaae 
p *« < v --A -L E A r I in s u r a n c e , in  

-  »ONUS' SOtt^NSl~ Ŷ MAPPENS

( AND now' )
U L  ^ a b o u t  ■

VACAnON 
PAY»

s o  HE'S afirriN S  »20  TO 
RAKE OUR LEAVES'»'
DID VOU KNOW 
ELAAO'S rake 
OEPREOATi S  . 
OVER TIMEP

»■at

,<Oic
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every m onth and bccoate a part o f  
hia life. Phillip had never interactod 
to a large degree with anyone but h ii 
rclationahip with hia CASA volunteer 
changed that. After many mootha o f  
her conaiatent viaiu with Phillip, hia 
CASA volunteer anended an event for 
Phillip that included hia foaier family. 
Upon her entering the room, Phillip 
turned around, looked at her and called 
out her name. He came running over 
to hug her. What an amazing example 
o f how her involvement in hia life had 
allowed him to connect with her! The 
CASA volunteer also was able to look 
at the case through new eyes and with 
much patience, encouraged the mother 
in her efforts to regain custody o f  her 
son. Today, Phillip is living with his 
mother and three brothers because his 
CASA volunteer was unwavering in 
her desire to see him have a permanent 
home.

John was a teenager when he was 
placed in foster care because his par
ents stated they were no longer able to 
control his behavior. He was placed in 
a group home in another city and had 
lost contact with anyone he had ever 
known. His CASA volunteers began to 
visit him in his new placement. After

they visited him consistently, he began 
to  trust that they were really intereMed 
in him and his future. He was eventu
ally placed in a center many miles from 
home. His dedicated CASA vohmteers 
maintained telephone contact with him 
weekly and even made the long trek to 
sec him in his placement. He was able 
to show such improvement that he was 
able to leave this placement and return 
to a home like setting. To assist with 
this traiuition, his CASA volunteers 
helped him get enrolled in school, made 
sure his records were transferred to that 
school, helped him get the school sup
plies he needed and gave him encour
agement all along the way. John is so 
excited to be where he is at now and 
he has developed a strong trust in his 
CASA volunteers. He is determined 
to graduate from high school and be 
successful in his life. No doubt he 
will accomplish his goals because his 
CASA volunteers are cheering him on 
all the way.

Many abused and neglected children 
have been impacted by a CASA volun
teer. Your support o f  the United Way 
helps make that possible. Please make a 
difference in the lives o f these children 
by giving to the United Way.

Dear Abby...

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DhAR ABBY I m go
ing through a divorce and 
have decided not to be
gin dating until it's final 
I'm doing this because I 
wouldn't be comfortable 
dating someone who is still 
married I told myself I 
would politely explain this 
to any gentleman who asks 
me out. but no one has — 
and I'm a little bothered by 
It No one approaches me 
at all I don t wear my nng 
and I consider myself to be 
a very attractive person.

I have had several boy- 
Iriends throughout my life, 
and looking back at them 
aiul my marriage. I realize 
that I was the first to show 
an interest and ask them
out I'd like it if a guy ap
proached me and made the 
first move I'm worried that 
when I m ready to date it 
won't happen I understand 
that approaching a stranger 
IS a little unnerving, but I'm 
beginning to lake it person
ally

Please don't suggest g«v 
mg to activities outside the 
home to meet people I work

and go to school full-time, 
so that's not an option any- 
ume soon. -  LCXJKING 
FOR A DATE - I N  THE 
RfTURE

DEAR LOOKING 
(BUT NOT LOOKINfi): 
If you’re usking me how 
to get a man to aak you 
out so vou can tell him, 
‘‘No, I ’m not ready,” I ’m 
sorry but I can 't help you. 
I don’t know the circum
stances of your divorce, 
but if they were hurtful, it 
is not uncommon for the 
injured party to “become 
invisible” until he cm- she 
heals enough to once again 
send out “available and 
interested” vibes. You say 
you’re not quite there yet, 
which n u y  he why you’re 
not attracting any interest.

While your schedule 
Ls so frill — unles.s you 
meet someone at school 
or through your job — 
your love life may have to 
stay on hold until you can 
squeeze it in.

DEAR ABBY I have a 
friend who routinely makes 
offhand, sarcastic remarks

to me. He recently told me 
my story wasn't worth lis
tening to, which makes me 
wonder if he’s i n j u r e  or 
just doesn't care for my 
company. 1 feel devalued 
and I'm beginning to be 
weary of his ''lingers.'' 
Sometimes I’d rather not be 
in his company, but my wife 
and I have no problem with 
his wife. Any suggestions? 
-  SICK OF THE ZING
ERS IN MILWAUKEE 

DEAR SICK OF THE 
ZINGERS: This “fHeml” 
may think he’s being clev
er, or he may be utterly 
tactless. If you’d rather 
not be around him, fol
low your insdnets and 
avoid him. His wife and 
yours can continue their 
frriendship, and if the 
woman a ^  why there are 
no more foursomes, she 
should be told the truth. 
Once they see their social 
circle is shrinking, he may 
change his ways. And if he 
doesn't, you will no longer 
have to tolerate his rude
ness.

ACROSS
1 Deep cut 
5 Saw 

socially
10 Opera 

song
11 Magic 

medicine
13 Eve’s 

opposite
14 Acapul

co’s 
setting

15 Lot buy
17 Train 

depot: 
Abbr.

18 Cheap
19 Road goo
20 Find a 

sum
21 Alpha 

follower
22 Love, 

Itaiian- 
style

25 West 
Point 
student

26 Parental 
warning

27 Frying 
need

28 Sports- 
drink 
suffix

29 Irritates
33 Tooth

paste type
34 Posh
35 “Seinfeld" 

role
37 Swear
38 Detecting 

device

39 Ready to 
pick

40 College 
heads

41 Title 
paper

DOWN
1 Full range
2 Stood up
3 Alarm 

sound
4 Mover’s 

aid
5 Insist
6 Wide 

awake

c R A T E R C A S K
L A T 0 Y A 0 G L E
A D 0 R E D L E É R
S 1 N E S R 1 S E N
P 1 E R C A N A P E

o I m A N G E U
U RiSlA M AlJ lO R

S S E T U
0 S A Q E S M A C H
R 1 C E S L A U R A
T 0 T E S U N D E R
0 w E S 1 N J E S T
F A D E T A 1 N T S

Saturday’s answer

21 ATM
user’s 
need

22 Wise 
sayings

7 Box-office 23 Worked
buys, in the
slang runway

8 Was 24 Like
9 Prescribe some

12 Find very rural
funny roads

16 Hand over 25 Soup 
buys 

27 Docu
ments 

29 Ungram
matical
sentence

30 “C’est — r
31 Wed in 

secret
32 Stitched 
36 “Patience

—  virtue"
NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (cbeck/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 n
10

13

15

18

The Pampa News Classifieds

A u to  B ody Roofing In s u r a n c e F in a n c e

P R E S T  l O E
"Aulobori \  Acr.essorie^
Wk iMlurB nanw brand cu md 
tiuefc aocMMdM «Id a tMt-of- 

tw-«t coiUnn canUr \Mwt«r f t  
rapurtng yow raNUt back to f t  
tactoty took Of addtog automofta 
iccaaacirtaa. our pirolaaaionUhi

irUnad «tair iMI taka cara of you.

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

“Sarvlrtg S atisfM  
Customer« 8ir>c« 1978

Conatnjdton Inauranca
SarvKaa CiBima
Availabta

FR EE  Estim atosi
1501 4th Ave Canyon. TX

■maamiAoeekuie
•Doing bueineee wWi 

peopta you know S trust*
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, SuHs 11

icom

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RET1REMBIT 

BY0URJ0B.HBPM6 
YOU BET THBK IS OURS.

lb wa «taya 
laaáyfa

RmncWAfMior
4(SlirnMmlSaafN7A< 

iTXTSXPuspa. TX 790« 
•0646S-33S9

, ral today.a
REED’S

PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
Si |»iK ( It'iiiiiiig \  Morr!

•lu .ml Jones 806-669-3682

Roofing F lo w e rs F le a  M arket A d v e rtis in g R e n ta l

C tlR P B S lIlB S
W fow l
26QMoelltlsl
S ttstC B tltiS lM l

Isl

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N. Cuytar • MS-aSA«

•  S O
Call About

1 D o n n  R o s m  $9.99  
(Cssh N* Carry)

City
HeoMaiM

918 E . Frederic 
806-666-3620

MVtfW DOO

AfjfiÊtnom • ñjmtlun 
A rlÊ q u Ê flb o k  

RtNngêCÊm pingOÊtir,

Advm rtto« Y o u r

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2625 to 
place your ad in 
"The Shopper's 
Square” today!''

BUKETTM iailfNTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS i  RENTAL

9US.IMiit>MI-2SI9
X X  (806-291M20$A(rlKNn) 

V tS T .M S e. 
'TK),MA24lttndB 
»M UitMiy-to-SitotoKls

Pai
C

1915 Hi 
2314 R 
1130A 
2541 0 
2720 S 
1901 R 
2530 V 
1100R 
1020 V 
B22NI 
2626 S 
1308C 
706 El 
1307 C

928 0  
916 0  
21131 
19041 
977 0  
19162 
2 1 1 2 Í  
looev

533 Pc 
612 Pc 
614 M 
914 Tv 
732 Br 
526W

9.58 7
120 S
11756
30tfi8
PM 14
220 N
500«
748 S
302-3
117-
1801
615 N
845S
420«
HarvK
14352
14211
523«
X U
23rd8
405«
220E
401«
Qiaun
809R
OogiM
WtfS
Fraaar
Holyl
Semin
Semin
Oogw

To f* .'Ml-111 in T h e  P a m p a  N f i w s  S h o p f io r  ■. í i í i u . i t c  c , ill ii-. .it 8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5 ' t N</tu t*ii G< I R f s u l t s I
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Classifieds
S*H N faati Ctassifled« worfcl The Pampa News is daiivarad to over 4,000 homas daity. What batter way to gat thè word out? 
To placa ari ad, contaci Baverty Taylor al 806469-2825 or via emaH al claasHladQttMpam panawa.com  todayl

Fall
Classified Line Ad 

Special
4 Lirres, 5 D ays

$ 20.50
6 Lin es. 6 D ays

$ 23.50

Price« Good Sepi & Nov

We have issues.
Subscribe! 669-2525

1 PabMc Notict
To: The Pitieiia at 
Phmpa Medical Group 
Xe. OBKYN Services 
to Pampa. Terns 
Diaae Evering-Siinmt. 
MD of Pampa Medical 
Group will be diicon- 
dauiBi OB/GYN lerv- 
k e t to the Pampa. 
Texa. area on OcMber 
31.2011
All curfem paoenu are 
eocouraged lo viul die 
office« of Pampa Medi
cal Group located at 
100 West .30th State 
101, to «ign relcaie« lo 
have their record« traiu- 
fened lo other phy«i 
dan« of choice as vion 
as possible
If current patient« have 
any questions, please 
call Pampa Regional 
Medical ('enter at KOh- 
«•.«■.3721

K.ioii

Pampa Realty Ipc. 669-0007 
Ontupii
H2 N. Oray SI PaavA Ti 7MM

Real Estate For 
The Real World

Pam pa MLS k  Arrxim io MLS

Jim Davidson (BKR/OWNR) 662-9021
Undo LopCKka. GRI, ePro 662-9611
Andreo WePng......................664-6227
ZebS ak»...............................6640312
D(X3na C oo ite i.......................5950779
Katilna BIgtvjm .......................898-8610
John G oddofd (BKR).............5951234
SfXKJfQ Schunemon (BKR).... 662-7291

AU STIIi SCH O O L DISTRICT Nortn and Nortneost
1915 Hollv Ln........................$162 ,500 ......................4/2 5/2 - 2179 SF/6CAD
2 3 1 4 R r................................... $152 ,500 ...................3/1.75/2- 1896 SF/GCAD
1130 W illiston.......................$150 ,000 ............................5/2/2 - 2711 SF/GCAD
2541 Christine......................$129 ,500.....................3/1.75/2 - 2050 SF/GCAD
2720 Seminole..................... $124 ,900 ............................3/2/2 - 1416 SF/GCAD
1901 F ir .................................. $110 ,000................. V I . 75/2 - 2102 SF/GCAD
2530 Mary Ellen....................$98 ,000 ......................4/1.75/1 - 1684 SF/GCAD
1100 Russell.........................$98 ,000 ..........................V I .5/3 - 1288 SF/GCAD
1020 Mary EHen.................. $89 ,900 ..........................V 1 .7 5 - 1811 SF/GCAD
822 N Frost............................$75 ,000 ................................ 3/2/2 - 960 SF/GCAD
2626 Seminole.......................$75 ,000............................. 3/2/0 - 1284 SF/GCAD
1308 C harles......................... $65 ,900 ......................V1.75/1 - 1702 SF/GCAD
706 E 15th Ave.....................$42 ,000 ............................4/17T 7 TT96 SF/GCAD
1307 Charles.........................$38 ,000 ............................2/1/0 - 1132 SF/GCAD

TRAVIS SC H O O L DISTRICT West and Northwest
928 C rane...............................$150 ,000 ...........................3/2/2 - 1617 SF/GCAD
916 Crane................................ $150 ,000 ..............V2/2 -1710 SF/GCAD
2113 Lynn ............................... $129 ,500........................... 4/2/2 - 2077 SF/GCAD
1904 Lynn .................................$9 4 ,00 0 ...................V I .75/2 - 1753 SF/GCAD
977 Cinderella......................... $82 ,000 ................... 4 /1 .75/2-1553 SF/GCAD
1916 Zim m ers......................... $7 5 ,00 0 .................... V I .5/1 - 1244 SF/GCAD
2112 Christy..............................$65 ,900 ........................V1.75/1 -1232 SF/GCAD
1008 W Buckler Ave...............$65 ,000 ....................4/1.75/3 - 1712 SF/GCAD

W ILSON SC H O O L DISTRIC Southeast Pam, a
533 Pow ell......
612 Powell 
614 Magnolia 
914 Twrtord 
732 Bradley 
526 Wynne S t.

OTHER AREAS

$69 ,900 ........................V1/2 - 1372 SF/GCAD
$55 ,000 ........................V IA ) -1166 SF/GCAD
$4 0 ,00 0 ........................V1/1 • 1436 SF/GCAD
$40 ,000 ............................ 2/1/0 - 872 SF/GCAD
$32 ,000 ..........................3/2/1 - 1253 SF/GCAD
$23 ,500 ........... 1/1/0- 1100 SF/GCAD

Outside Pam ,a  CJ Limits
804-805 W Jadoon Ate. WD... $140.000...........4/2/2 - 2536 SF/CCAO duplex
600 W 3rd Ave, W D..............$67 ,500 .............................V1/1 ■ 1100F/CCAO
507 Ware Ave, Groom..........$47,500..........................V1/1 - 1924 SF/CCAD
609 Gulf. Lefors...................... $34 ,995 .............................2/1/1 -89 8  SF/GCAD

C O M M ER C IA L PRO PERTY 8. LAND
9.58 Acres east hosp $2,503.828 ............. 9 .58 acres east ofhospital
1 2 0 S. Gillespie $4,100/m o..............................................7,372SF/6CAD
11756 Hwy 152 ............$2 ,500 ,000 .......12 seres, 2 bldgs 25,000 SF each
30th & Charles..............$1,999,404 ........... 50.9 acres o( land N ol Walmart
FM 14 Rd Letors................$530 ,000 ..............................530 acres w/waler well
220 N Ballard......................$395 ,000.......U . Comm 4 bath 6,782 SF/GCAD
500 W Harvester Av........ $350 ,000 .....................................Lots south of United
748 S Price Rd.................. $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 ....3  Ac. -i-14,400 warehouse olfices
302-302 W Foster $309 ,900 ......... 4 Retail Outlets 10,874 SF/GCAD
117-121  Ballard.............$230 ,000 ...........................................24.500 SF/GCAD
1801 Alcock........................ $185 ,000 ....... Office Buildng, 3,100 SF/GCAD CaH
615 N Price............................... $179,900....................V4 -i- 6,550 SFA3CA0 9 bays
846 S HobarV900 W«ks.....$175,000...................................... 4 Lo 6 -r 10'onnorii
420W FostBr...........................$165,000....................Houston Lumb & Gas Stallan
ItoveslBrSl..............................$150,000..........................................6Ox11O0WgLots
1435 Alcock...........................$135,000....2 BWg 3200 SF«>g>, 1,020 SFA5CA0
1421 Hotwt............................$105,000.....................Smoke House 1816 SF/GCAD
523 W Foster...........................$85,000.................................................  7,598 SF/GCAD
301 & 305 W Foster..............$75,000................ 3,560 SF/GCAD each
23td & Crescent Or.................$65,000..................... Lot 4 Bk 1 North Crest Sec 1
405 W Foster....................... ..  $65J)00 .„................................ 2,000 SF/GCAD C fVA
220 E Fra id s..............................$57500............................1/1 745 SF/GCAD Comm
401 WFoster________________$47,000». 2500 SF4XADw4)nrim&o«t«ad doors
Qaumont T e r............... .........$35,000........— ...................„....Lo ts 1 & 2 Bkxk 2
609 Foster /Are. LL Comm. .  $35,000..„„.......—  --------- 1/400 SF/GCAD
Dogwood U t........................-  $22.000_________________ Lott 15-17 4  40' of 18
WM SL................... ...................$15,000..„._.....................................................1/2 Bkick
Fraser W iiex #3 28Í1........... $10.000............................ Lot 8, W45' Bk 71
Holy Lot 10............................ - $10.000.............. .............. Residenital Lot 85’ x 120'
Semmole DtM)...... ..................... $9.000................... Lot 13 Bk 15 M esia Park
Seminole Driw)..............................$9,000......................   Lot 14 Bk 15 M esia Park
Dogwood Ln..............................$9.000......................................Lot 2 4  40.36’ of Lot 1
jig jlB r ......................................... 19,000................ Lat3Bk4Coun»yClubHBHpls
jig M r................................ ............$6 ,500 ..„...........Lot 7 Bk 3 Counly Oub Hbk>«s

a*ms/aaai/taagu •
t^/CouMy AppraM OaMet

Office Hours: M-F 8-5, Saturday 9-2, 
Sunday call our agents.

VliH our wttb pog« at: www.pamporttoNor.com

1 h riiH cN o ttce

N t m u i
O TESTBA Y  

O « the I4(h day of 
Scp tcabcr, 2*11 the 
roHowiag otray  was 
reporwd In (hr Gray 
CowMy .Shrrtrr« OT- 
rice:
tUadoTAabaal: BaU 
Breed: Aagas 
Color: Black 
Sm ; Male
A *r: IS awath« lo 2 
years
Braad, Marks, Idrati- 
ryiag ChararterM ks; 
“42T ' hoi braaded oa 
M l Up, “429^ oa yel
low lag la righl ear. 
Prrsoas wMiiag (o 
claim imaership are 
asked lo coalaci (he 
Gray Coaaty Sheriirs 
O llier a( HeS-6«9-M 22
A SIS.yl 1«. IS. 2011

S u b s c r ib e
T o d a y !

Call us at 
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

3 P e rw n « l_________
ADOPT: Active pri>- 
fc«.«ioiul couple excited 
to give I si haby love, 
playful pup. advenlure« 
lixpense« pd Peter A 
I leather WX) .Vi2 -H287

14dC;:xssL
CUSTOM Biakhng I  
Remodeiiog New 
Homes A  Adihbons 
Shawn Denver Const.. 
806-662-2977

O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwcll Coa- 
«miction CW! 669- 
6 .M7 . 806-66 .1T)IV2

l4 s P !M b iB t

lACK'S Plumbing 
713 W Foster 
665 7115

21 Heip WiBted MHouatiMild 9 i Uafttrn. Apb.

14eC S«rv,

Uw Ak Cottd/Hwit
BROWNING'S Heat 
ing A  Air and Refriger 
alian Specialists since 
1964"  663- 1212.

5 Si Notices
ADVERTISING Ma
terial lo be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be plarrd 
through the Pampa 
News Office Onl

I l L i
10 Losl/Found
H)UND med lo Irg 
Mack A  while dog Call 
669  I I 6N

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bub Marx Owner-Oper 
alof C all66 .A .t54 l

RU-SSRI-UTIOW FJci 
inc fur your electric 
needs' Comm . Rest 

440  1171

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE. Cracking’ In 
bnck« or wall«’’ (Tuki- 
ers Brother«. Inc WXI- 
299 956  V 806^152 
956.1

(X)X Fence Company 
Repair old fciKC <w 
build new Free esli 
male« Call 669  7769

CERAMIC tile work, 
«lucco. cement Remod 
cling. fliKir, «hower, 
kitchen Texlurc, painl 
ing. dry wall Free e«li 
665 .1451 leave me« 
«agc.Jc«u« Harra/a

I.F:r MAS help you w/ 
your concrete need« 
Free Fsl Dik or Mike 
669 6990,664  2(X19

HART CiCXX'H S 
RENOVATIONS 
CERAMIC ril.E 

M4K 2820

HIGH Pl.AINS 
F-E:NCE a  STAIN 

CAM .
806-662-5582

19 Situatioiis
I will grocery shop, 

run errands in Pampa 
Miai . Fri.
$10 hour 

r'«U< (\nly 
Call Sally 665-7351

21 Hdp Wonted

is searching for gtMKi 
respunsiUe and de
pendable hot shot 
drivers A  truck driv
ers who are nc8  drug 
addicts or drunks 
We are a Family 
Based Company 
looking for the nght 
people to join our 
family
If inlercsied come 
and apply at 1800 W 
McCullough. Pampa. 
T X  7am-.Spm or call 
806-665  0179

SIVA LlJi Inc 1« look 
ing for Welder-Fabnca- 
inrs Welding and drug 
test« req Hencfil« 
health in« . pnifil «bar 
ing. 401K. 8 paid hull 
day« and 10 day« vaca 
non per year 806-665 
7111 . Pampa. l x.

Nfrnc»;
Reader« arc urged to 
fully investigale adver 
Usemem« which require 
payment in advance for 
informaiion. services or 
good«

OliTREACH 
HEAI.TH SELRVICES 
has immcdiale opening
for pe:r s o n a i .
CARE ATTENDANT 

to care for the elderly 
and disaMcd in their 
home« in the I .EFORS 
area Must he 18-*'. will 
train the nghi candì 
dale (ireal 401K Plan 
availaMc to all employ 
ee« Please call MARY' 
I 8(X) 8(X) (1697 e o e

IMMEDIATE Opening 
f«» a Class A CDI 
Dnver with tanker en 
Jorsement Plea.se call 
(«16 114(1405

IMMI.DIATE opening 
for secrctanal position 
Organi/juional skills,
ahilily lo multi (ask. 
computer knowledge A 
communication skills 
arc req Exc hcneTils 
Applications resumes 
being accepted W R 
Supply Co., 111 Naida 
Sireel. PO  Drawer 
2479, Pampa EOE

( I \ss \ ( Ol
O K I\ t K 

W M \ / M V I
M u si p a s s  «Il iiL> li st
\ p p h  III |H I S4i||! \fk  

i i f / / k  -

I riiinulc U I'll 
V rsicf

I29S. I'rict Ktl. 
INiiii|)ii, I \ .

BLUE leather sofa NO iranspartanon, not a 
sieeper-warn. but clean problem Thetc large 1 
Gray coffee and end la- bdr apu. w/ appliance*. 
Me« Dallas Cowboy arc in walking distance 
colori" $200 OBO lo everything you need.
8 I7-.120-.1882

69 Mise.

665-4274 
SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rales. Short term lease. 
Pu'iness people wel
come. 665-0415

ADVERTISING Ma
terial lo be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be ^
throagb the Pampa 
Nevrs Office Only.

NEW Queen Matt Sets,
Sale Pnee $266 Red 
Ham. 1424 S Barnes 
Call anytime 665 2767

SOEID Oak W «ai Pd 
lets lo heal your honK*
Hurry $275 per Ion 
Chief Plastics. 12.17 S 
Haroes, 806 665 6716

MOVINCi Sale, 1 large 
enl ctrs. I desk w/ lenced 2 slor Mdgs 
chair, 2 leather Iji/y References required 
Ho) reel.. I qn sleeper 440-.1044, 665-4180 
sofa, chair !toman. 1
bar sUails. 669-2609 9 9  StOT. BkigS.______

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa 
1 Ixir.. 2 ha., c h/a. 
Dishw., huill-in range 
A oven Hards'ood A 
carpel Nciu high sch, 
gar . fenced Ref req. 
665 4180 . 440 1044
EARCiE ' hednxim 
hnck. 2 Iwlh Central h 
A air Erg dM garage.

80 Pets & S uice!.
FOR ADOPTION 

Siamese, ('alien. Or 
aniee. Tabby, (ini) 
Spayed / Neutered A 
shoes Call 66  ̂ 4^)1  Iv 
tnsg

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N C i F K L l . O W

One leltcr stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s. X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formalton of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different,
9-26 C R Y PrO Q K ri'K

K N W D 1. S L A  Q F Q B H T Q I I Q \ /. 

D A R H E  A D W B  KX N E D X A  ON Q 

T Q T W . R H ’ I I S K U M I- S Q

T y  B H T g  I I K X S E H N H E M X I! H

A D  A R M  D A R H E B .  — A E K B  

B S H g  M H E
.Saturdiiv's ('rvploquote: NO MAN EVER STEl^ 

IN THE S/\ME RIVER TWICE, EOR IT S NOT THE 
.SAME RIVER AND HE'S NOT THE SAME MAN. 
— HERACLITUS

APT IVÉuuigcr
Position

MmU l.lveO« Prtmittt h 
4bose Avtrat f 

Salar) A
K.-maM Hrsamr To 

alaatailHn# vabonxom
H0«>.VUÌ-19H5

PT I.easiriK A|(rnl
needed for I ^0 unit 
api communii) 20-25 
hrvw k Musi work Sat 

\ppi)
IhOi Som ersillc 

o rta lifth S  7 I4 ‘>

60 Hou-schoid
DRE.SSERS. washer, 
rcfngcralor, laMcs. very 
nice electric oaikslove. 
etc 662 7557

United Supermarkets #528 (Pampa) is seeking a 
part-time Pharmacy Technician.

A Pharmacy Technician is first and foremost responsible for guest sat
isfaction. He/She is responsible to the company for the efficient, safe, 
effective operation of the Pharmacy.
• When a guest enters my area or department, my first and most important re
sponsibility becomes to acknowledge, greet, and engage that guest.
• Responsible to our guests and for building a reputation for ultimate guest 
service.
• Responsible for handling of prescriptions, counting, labeling and reconstitut
ing prescriptions
■ Maintain confidentiality when handling patient records.
• Maintain guest charge and delivery records 

Mail out prescriptions.
Responsible for calling physicians' offices for refills.

• Other duties as assigned by management.

• Must have high school diploma or equivalent
• Must be registered by the Texas Stale Board of Pharmacy
• Must be 18 years of age or older
• Flexible schedules, some evening and weekend hours required.
• Experience in retail pharmacy is a plus.
• Pharmacy team will train, but individual must have the ability to complete on 
the job training and exam which includes, but not limited to: Guest service du
ties, efficient utilization of pharmacy technology, (computer, email, etc ), pre
scription input and preparation, pharmacy inventory control, and pharmacy re
lated math
• Must pose knowledge of Pharmacy related law.
• Excellent oral and written communication skills.
• Perform all other physical aspects of the job including bending, squatting, 
lifting, climbing, standing and walking.
• Ability to function as a team member and get along with ixhers.

United rewards iu team members with great pay and a positive 
work environment. If you are interested in this position, 

apply online at www.unitedtexas.com/careers. EOE 
Gick "Get Hired" and select Job Number 00Z44 

United. Where Service and Savings Matter!

rUMHEEWEED 
Acres, sell sumge 
units Vuniius sires 
665-(X)79 . 665 24.50

102 Bils. Rental
IXtW m OW N office 
space f<ir rent Utilities 
A  deaninit service pniMIX Daí'hshunü pup 

ptes. 2 mo Mil Mack A
669(4121brown Free lo gcHul 

home 806-440 5480

89 Wanted To Buy
NEED Money Now’ 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house ('all us 
today.665-1875

We
Buy a  Sell Houses 

( all us today" 
665-1875

95 Kum. ASL

(¡RAY Co ShenMs 
Office IS currcfitl) ac 
cepting appiicaiions for 
t*aH Time Shift Cook 
Pick up ami return ap 
plication to the ShcnfCs 
( Hficc Nu Phone Lftlh.

All real estate adser 
tised herein is subject 
lo the Federal Fair 
FltHising Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vcflise "an> prefer 
ence, limitation. o( 
discnminaiion because 
of race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin, or intention lo 
make any such prefer 
etKc. limitation. o< 
discnminaiion * State 
law also forbids dis 
cnmination based «hi 
these factors N̂ e will 
mH kmiwingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vt 
olalion ol the law All 
pervHis are hereby in 
fiHmrd that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
availaNe ihi an equal 
tppoftunil) basis

% Unfurn. Apt*.
2 hdr . I ha apt Slovc / 
retng ( '  h'a Very 
clean' $475 fruslar 
Real |-.suie.44() 169«

APTS Houses Duplex 
es KdkB Properlies 
Rel A  dep req latke 
view Apts, (i6 9 -41K6

(AMMX'K
APARMENTS

1, 2 and 1 bedrooms 
with rent starling as 
low as $.195 / mo 
PiKtl and on sue laun 
dry. W'D htatkups in 
all 2 & I’ hdrms 

665-7149

OEFK'E Space lor rent, 
ask about 1 months tree 
rent 669 6K4 I
METAI Building
50x 1 (XI, olfices. ware 
house A lenced yard 
( all 669 52(»»

103 H(Miif5 For Sale
IfiOl (irape I Ji 4 hdr. .1 
ha 2777 \q ft ( timer 
lot Buyer Xgenis Vkel 
ctHne For into 
r mtibrni''« htunuil A«*m
2 bdr . 2 bn house tni 2 
lots SunptKch. trees 

Wells Notiwner 
finaiK'ing KOh 674
7Rtw. H06  nng iok5

2200 UFA
hdr 2 ba . 4 car alt 

gar extra nice shop 
Lrg liv area. fpl. new 
M VA( 2280 sq ft
$15*).nnn M‘»l

M2« l erry Rd 
V2/2 car garage (\>m- 
plelely remtideied t,rg 
wtHkshop Huver
Agents WelctHiH' «06 
66M 5264 iH 
r.n>bhrn2'''* hutrruil orni
FS B O . 1021 Varmm. 
Bdr. I Ba k250fU10 
dtiwn. V400ti0 per mo 
( ontaci «06 626 5125
P A R I IA I  Under 
grtnind tm 5 Uh s . 4 hdr. 
2 ba., firepl . cen h/a. 
dbl gar lots t>f extras. 
kl27.50t>. 712 Ha/cl. 
6 6 1 0 0 7 4 of 5V5 0104

IR t  S I  AR Real F.stale 
ftH all ytMir compleie 
real estate needs Shtm . 
list, propeti) mgmi 
665 4595

l l5TraikrParks
n'MHI.EW EFD 
Acres. Slixm Shelters, 
fenced, «tor Mdg avail 
665-(XI79 . (i(>5 2450

120 Auiox

MINITE-S from down 
lown-efficiencies Shtirl 
term lea.se« «vati 806 
665 4274

Santiago Auctions 
Amanllo dassic Car 

Auilion 
Oct 14 A 15 

Vintage Autohaus 
l -WXS (.59 96IX) 

Accepting Consignment 
I MX) 994 2816 

WWW saliagosc esan
(X) Cntwn Victoria 

while with gray inlemw 
$5 .4(X) call 661 1.561
‘ 11 t nyola 4 Runner 
Mack with leather 
$.14.9(KI call 661 .1561 
'07 Chevrolet TahoeI and 2 hdr avail now

al the Gwendolen Apts
I.arieq suuare tiaiiaae <>™y » " h '“ 'heT. Nice' i.argesi square aage call 661 .1.561

‘07 Saturn Value Hy- 
h n d $ l l 2tn0  46K miles, 
Mue with tan intenor 
call 661 .1561
FOR Sale 1987 CTtevy 
Pickup, 3/4 km, 4 
spied. $1500  RRM  
Call 8064S62 -5 I3 I

in Pampa 665-1875

Now A ccep tin g  
A p p lica tio n s!

PAMPA MANOR 
APARTMEMTS
TDO 1-800-736-29M

fidarly (U  yaara o( t*a) 
tandtrappsik Otaabtax 

et tny afa
Soma Ranlst Aaamtwioa la 
A ilKili TNslnaMiiXan 
b an «qad oppoikaiXy 
pteiAXat mtf omfiloyor 

ApptyTod^ll 
Z700N HotianSIrMt

122 Mjo to rg rd e *

2(X)8 Goirl Wing Trika, 
(titmiium) I6 JÜ00  m  
Toping pkg. all Air 
W inp. aqtia stnetda 
Exc S iia^ ! Asking 
$26.993 806-.14 l-| T n .

http://www.pamporttoNor.com
http://www.unitedtexas.com/careers
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Sports
PHS swim teams test waters in meet-like atmosphere iii

Andmw Qlovcr
,K4k3v0fmhepampanews.com

Saturday at the Pampa 
't'outh Center, there wasn’t 
a team with different color 
swimsuits, but the Pampa 
High School swim teams 
didn't treat the meet dif
ferently as they swam 
against each other in the 
(ireen and Gold Meet.

Senior Karl Pfitzner said 
he thought the meet went 
well.

“hvervone swam well 
and kept up with their 
tim es," Pfitzner said.

Head coach Edward 
( iar\ in said it was good 
lor his team to get meet 
action especially his junior 
highers.

' Some people got some 
good times ttnlay," Gary in 
said "fhe main thing is 
our junior high kids get

ting a time. All the seventh 
graders have not been in 
a meet before. It was a 
learning experience. They 
now have to times to start 
with and to build on.” 

Sophom ore Morgan 
Graef said she thought her 
team swam well.

“We did pretty good,” 
Graef said. “ It was a fun 
meet and everyone swam 
hard.”

The Harvesters and 
Lady Harvesters swim in 
Lubbock for a relays meet 
October 8. Senior Spencer 
Estes said the teams will 
compete in various relays.

“We will swim in mixed, 
freestyle and medley 
relays,” Estes said. “We 
go to the meet because we 
want to. It’s just for fun.” 

Pfitzner said he feels the 
team will be ready for the 
meet.

Pirates cage Tigers
Anohew G lover

n(jk)vefW1hfipam|)af lews com

fEAM
McLean
Lefors

_ L _ -)
. 4 ____ f j l ia

0 T 4 '  ’ 0 0 14
12 20 13 12 57

www.thepampanews.com

staff photo by Andrww Q to vr  
Sophomore Morgan Graef breathes during the 
100-meter freestyle at the Pampa Youth Center.

1 he N<) 7 l.cfors Pirates were without six players 
when they laced the McLean I igers I'riday. Not having 
all hands on deck didn't cITect Lefors as it won 57-14 
at Shaw field

I he Pirates (5-0) had four starters su.spcnded for vii>- 
lating team rules, one player still out with a concussion 
and one with ineligible resideneey status Head coach 
Joey ( /.ubinski said he was proud of how his players 
stepped up.

"'rhey played out.standing football,'' C'/ubinksi said 
’T m  really proud of them "

Sophomore Ijaden Swires scored four rushing touch
downs and caught one conversion pass. Junior quarter- 
hack Spencer Nicholson threw four touchdown passes 
and completed one conversion pass. Senior Dennis 
Sprou.se caught two touchdown passes and ran for ime 

fhe figers (0-4) didn't get closer than six. Junior 
Braden Hambright caught two touchdown passes from 
senior Jordan Herring for McLean's scores.

Lefors hosts Anton (2-2) 7:30 p.m. Friday. C'zubinski 
said it will give his team a gtH>d challenge.

“(Anton) .started with a ranked team out of the gate 
with Miami,” C'zubinski said. “We saw they had gtHid 
athletes. The next game they put points on the board. 
Then they beat Holy Cross and pounded Lorenzo. I 
anticipate they will play us tough ”

.Scoring Summary 
First Quarter

L G. Reagan 23-yard pass from Nicholson (kick failed) 
L r. Swires one-yard run (kick failed)

Second Quarter
M B. Hambright 12-yard pass from Herring (kick failed) 
I. S. .Scully 43-yard pass from Nicholson (Nicholson to 
Reagan)
L D. Sprouse 47-yard pass from Nicholson (Nicholson 
to Scully)
L D. Sprouse one-yard run (pass failed)
M B. Hambright two-yard pass from Herring (Herring 
kick)

T hird  ( g a r t e r
L T: Swires two-yard run (kick failed)
I. I). Sprouse 67-yard pass from Nicholson (Scully to 
Swires)

Fourth Quarter
L T. Swires one-yard run (pass failed)
L Scully 18-yard run (end o f game)

“W e’re going to keep 
practicing hard,” Pfitzner 
said. “We will be ready.”

Pfitzner said the team 
will have to figure out 
where to put the new 
swimmers before the 
October 8 meet.

“We have to integrate 
the new swim m ers,”
Pfitzner said. “They need 
to get used to the meet 
atmosphere.”

Garvin said the team 
needs to work on the little 
things before its first meet.

“We’re not there yet,”
Garvin said. “We are get
ting there. We have to 
work mostly on the little
things, turns and starts, staff photo by Aixlnaw Otovur
just the little techniques to Senior Karl Pfitzner takas a breath during the 500-meter freestyle at the 
get faster.” Green and Gold Meet Saturday in the Pampa Youth Center.

U

MfANTEn
People ¥fho hear but do not understand to 

try the new American hearing aid technology
Now Available And Totally Invisible!

1-8
WWW

Art yam or someone you know struggling with hemring loss and miderstonding? tfyou  kowe difficulty keoring. es
pecially in noisy situations, wr invite you to try the latest in digital Amiericau keoring technology. LMugstau Hear
ing Aid Centers will perform hearing screenings FREE OF CHARGE. Please call immediately to seketbUe your free 

hearing screening appointment to determine if  the new American keoring tecknology is rigfct/or yon.

Think hearing aids should be heard, not 
seen? Then the new S-Series Sound Lens by 

Starkey is for you. Sound Lens is the first 
custom fit invisible-in-the-canal hearing aid, 
featuring the latest, most advanced tech

nology on the market today — maaning it's 
completely invisible, and totally designed to 

fit your lifestyle.

¥iÿïf> --sounp

If your hearing screening results show improvement in speech understanding while wearing 
this new American technology and if you choose to retain the hearing aids, you will receive 

$500 OFF our regular price per instrument ($1,000 per set).
100% Money Back Satisfaction Guarantee on this offer

Take advantage of these money saving offers!

' U n im i far aounë» anO t» 9mm  In an k

Starkey S Series
SAVE
$500

1 r
Introductory Offer

T)>« Hny
f idi badar
• Otwaa naa Ota abWty la  haar aa Ow pbaaa M a navar AMP (ill 

inviti biy 
in your

Video Otoscope 
Ear Inspection

Hearing Check Up | j
TWt cbaib  uy  U M tanalm  W yaa I  
bava haaring laat anV aiKal tyya a f 

laaa yaa bava.

^ 1 5 0 0
You've never 
seen anything  
lika  H. AM P is 
dasignad to fit 
snug ly insidm 
yo u r oar canal, 
w ham  no one 
can  see it.

HEARING AS EASY AS 1-2-3 WITH MICRO CHIP HEARING.

Livingston / ,
Audiology & Hearing Aid Center /  |

Pampa 
701 North Hobart

8 8 8 - 8 2 0 ^ 1

21'
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http://www.thepampanews.com

